
entering the third quarter of our denominatioiîal year, a brièlf
statenient crincerning our finances nmay be bailcd with st
isfaction "'y our interested sisterhood. It may ho there is I~

part of our work which deniotes growing or waneing strength,,
al vigorons or weakened condition, with a certit.ty as iiuniis-,
takafble, as tiie treasury. Special rnissionary meetings itlways
hring theceorresponding ofl'ering, increased interest in o;ir
lirbs, is alway3 t<llolVCd wvith the gift laid at the Maisters*
foot.

Will you pardon me if I suggest one direction in which'.
work should be done, eind 1unuscod talents ctensecrated, and tue?ý
rOsult8 wotild Le beneficial to every departinent of chiircl ad-,
SoCiety- 1 rofer Lo the holding of public mnissionary meetin&
Ench society should have ait le.wit two every year. Oaie
tiie intorest of foreign missions, and iono for the home ''
1 realize the shrinking, and the fePling that it cannot hi dofi
expericnced by inany ; but before mne lies the abundant, prod
t(> the c<mtrary. We have on our last societies who are weàk
as thie 'veakest, but who regaîlarly hold their public mneetings:
Thes-e nover coruplain of laclk in interest, and are n<t s1hoW.
lived. To our largýe societies a niissionary prograrn is onlyý- a
sniaUitem Let uls sec that this year doos not close withau
our public zat1 î"ring being held. If thia suggùstioni were.
adopted hy aIl, I believe it would prove the zres test huiixa
impetuis to our work we have ever had, and give the larg*"'
financil, resuits

A word in the intereat of Home Missions. We must cô
sider this object more, and increase our gifts to it. We mû u-
plan for its needs, and to redeemi our pledge for iti-, Suppq .

Icss has been paid in this year than last at this date. 1W
elosed last year with a defleit and we should neyer allow tlhi
to occur again, and to prevent it we must have incrensed'
terest, and ucach one give a little morc tinie, thonght and nà
ey. Let us attend to this need.

We are pleased to report Foreign Mission receipts in,-.
vance of last year. If thero is no slackcning, but a presél'
forward te do the greater things, the close of this, the 'J
year of the century, wiIl provo. te bc our best i helping to'.
tend the Matter's kingdonî in the world.


